
SHR CHARTERED

FOR SOUTH AFRICA

American Schooner Fixed for

Full Cargo of Grain to
Cape Town.

SMALL TONNAGE VESSEL

Craft Measures Only 673 Net Tons.

Is Second Ship Flying Amorieaa

Flag to Be Taken for Off-bho- rc

Grain This Season.

Balfour, Guthrie A Co. have char-

tered the American schooner Samar to
carry a carKo f wheat from Portland
to Cape Town. The vessel Is now at
San Francisco anil she will immedi-
ately proceed north for carpo. This
In the flrsl charter of an American
craft for foreign cargo since the
Homeward Hound was taken early In

the season. The .Samar la a small
craft. ineaMurlnK only 673 net tons.
She came to the i'aifornia. port from
Newcastle with coal.

The steamships tlymerlc and Foreric
of the Waterhou.se line, have been
fixed for part cargoes of lumber for
Australia. The first of the lumber
packets to arrive in Portland will be
the Foreric, which is now at Puet
iSound. She will take a part cargo
here and will proceed to Snn Fran-
cisco to finish. She is due shortly
after the first of the montiu

The ;ymeric. now en route from
Auckland to San Francisco, will fol-

low the Foreric and will take a larger
amount of lumber at Portland than
the latter-name- d craft. Boch vessels
are well known here. They have been
operating In the Australian trade for
ome tune out or rannc pons.

Foreign lumber trade has been un
usually dull during this month. Only
one cargo has cleared and
that was less than 1.00.000 feet. No-

vember will show a Rood Increase in
this line of business. Coastwise busi-
ness is lncreasinK and new vessels

rp gntng into commission daily.
Thr is a steady demand in the
Southwest for lumber, owing to the
irrigation projects which are being
pushed In that sect ion. Lumber men
look for a general revival of trade
coastwise.

Shipping New of Seattle.
SFuATTL.E. O't. V Much to the disap-

pointment of shipping Interests on
coast the ("arrwgie Hr Fund Commission
has decided thut th rase of Mrs. .Minnie
A. Paterson i not within th scop? of
th fund. Mis. Paters-- on I'ecember 7,

14. saved the lives of the members of
th crew of the shipwrecked bark Colom.i
which pounded to pti-e- off the west
coast of Vancouver

The steamer Txan arrived from Taco-

rna to load for Honolulu. SteHiner Mack-

inaw arrived this evening from Nome.
Ftenmer Seward from Alaska passed up
l Tacoma with msrhle and ore. Schooner
North Bend arrived after rruisinc in Ber-
ing Sea and Arctic Ocean during the
Summer. She was chartered to carry sup-

plies to the ;ovrn'ment missionary and
ti hol stations. The vessel had a strenu-
ous time with the Ice and had several
narrow escapes from teing driven ashore
during heavy wen' her.

.Marine Notes of Tacoma.
TACi M A. t. Tim American-H- a

waiian liner Texan ieft port tills morning
aftr taking general fruriit th is-

lands. She will t:ik part cargo at
before proceeding to San Francisco to
finish. The Japanese steamer Fuktit Maru
left port this evening with tons of
wlieat and more than barrels of flour
for tue orient. T:ie steamer will proceed
to Seattle to finish. Sue is under charter
!o Jensen osrrander. The Norwegian
steamer Hornel.n is expected In port
tonight from British folumbia. She has
a shipment of ore for Tacoma. Smelter.
The stiim,er Shna Yak and schooner C. S.
Holmes left port this morning for Kver-r- tt

where I he S'ina-Ya- k completes her
rargo for Kedomlo. She will tow the
Holmes down lite coast.

Inspector to Inventlpnte Collision.
l.ocnl Inspectors Kd wards and Ful-

ler will Investigate the collision Tues-
day between the steamers llassalo and
Hercules, near Stella. Pilot Al Sass.
pf the Hercules, has filed a wreck re-

port with the inspectors but it fails
to throw any additional light on the
matter. Captain Sass says that he
was going full speed astern when the
boats came together. The Hercules
was unhurt, while the Hassalo had the
port shM of her house badly stove In.

report Wreck on Kntzobiie Sound.
SEATTI.K. Wash.. Oct. '2. After a

Summer of hazardous cruising in Arctic
waters with a small schooner. Captain
Henry T er. with the North Bend. 3.7
net tons, arrived In port this morning,
bringing news of th total loss of the
Fevt n Si5iers. a coal -- carrying vessel,
which was wrecked in Kotzehue Sound.
Captain Pyer report a rough trip but
food success getting ashore his cargo
of lumber and stores for Government
schools in Alaska.

Steamer Ih Moo t ;h to Tillamook
L. C. Thompson 1: as purchased the

steamer Hoo Hoo frim K. K. Kellogg
nd will take the 1 oat to Tillamook

Bay. The craft which has been
housed-in- . will leave down this morn- -
Ing in charge of in ptain Chi Ids. who
will take her from Astoria to Tilla- -
mook. The boat wtl be used in tow- -
Ing on the bay at.d will be ope ra t ed
by a nephew of Mr. Thompson's.

Inspect Knnge at Reedcr.
Captains pease and Groves, of the

Port of Portland, and Superintendent
Hart, of the Lighthouse Inspectors of-

fice, mod a trip to Beeders yesterday
In the Port of Portland launch Marie.
The object of the Journey was to in-

vestigate the aids to navigation at
that point. The ranges have been in
tad shape for some time and pilots
aave been complaining.

l.a Kochejaeqiielen Clours.
The French Bark l.a Rochejacquelen.

Tap tain Nichols. cleared yesterday for
Queenstown or Fa mouth for orders,
with lll.ST bushehls of wheat, valued
tt 1 1 02. 6 .So. The craft will probably
be the last to get away for the month
Df October in the foreign trade. She

the sixteenth, vessel for the month
nd brings the exports up to a record --

breaking figure.

Marine Xolcs.
The steamship Alliance is due to

tail for Coon Bay tomorrow evening.
The steamship L'tate of California

will sail for San Francisco this after-
noon.

The steamship Northland sailed yes-

terday with a lumber cargo for San
Francisco.

The steamer Relief will resume
service on the Upper Columbia River
next Monday.

The steamship Geo. W. Eider sailed
last night for San Pedro, via Eureka
and San Francisco.

The steamship Nicomedla shifted to
the Flour Mills yesterday. She la
taking outward cargo.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. Oct. 29 Arrived British

Fteamsntp Haxel Dollar, from Nome. Sailed
Steamship Geo. W. Elder, for San Pedro
and way ports; steamship Northland, for
ban Francisco.

Astoria. Oct. 21. Condition of the bar at
5 P. M.. imooth; wind, east 1 miles;
weather, cloudy. ' Arrived down at 3 and
sailed at 8 A. M. steamer Eureka, fur
Kurt-ka- . Arrived down at and sailed at
lt:lO A. M Steamer Breakwater, for Coo
Hay. Sailed at 6 A- M. Steamer Col. K.
1 Drake, for San Krancirco. Left up at
lOrlio A. M Sohoor.er Wrestler and bark-
en tine Benecla. Arrived at :4 and left
up at 4 P. M- British steamer Hazel
Iolar. from Nome. Sailed at 1:1.". P. M

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. Frnm Date.

Nicomedla. . . Honffkonpr. .... In pnrt
State of Cal. San Francisco. In port
AHIance Coos Bay In port
Breakwater. . Coos Bay Nov. 1
Alesla Hongkong Nov.
Rose Cltv..,.San FranHsco. Nov. 3
Roanoke Los Angeles... Nov. 3
Jo W F.IderSan Pedro Nov. 10
Nevadan. .Salinas Cms... Nov. 17
Xumautia. . . . Hungkune Dec 1

Scheduled to Depart.
Name For. Pats.

Ftate of Cal. . fan Francisco. Oct. 30
Alliance Coos Bay Oct. 31
Breakwater. . Com Bay Nov. 4
P.oau'ke Los Angeles. .. Nov. 5
Hose v'ity. . . . San Franclsro. Nov t
Gt. AV. Elder San Pedro. ...Nov. 11'
Nevadan Puget Sound.. .Nov. 20
Ales!. Hongkong Nov. 22
Numantla. .. .Hongkong Dec. 10

Entered Thursday.
H'wner. Am. steamship (Dorls

with general cargo, from San Fran-
cisco.

Alliance. Am. steamship (Olron),
with general cargo, from Coos Bay.

State of California. Am. steam-
ship N'opandcr with general cargo,
from San Francisco.

Cleared Thursday.
La Rochejacquelen . Fr. bark

(Nicholas, with 111.376 bushels of
wheat. valued at J102.b50. for
Queenstown or Falmouth for orders.

Homer. Am. steamship Doris)
with general cargo, for San Fran-
cisco.

Northland. Am. steamship (Erlck-so- n

with S5O.GO0 feet of lumber, for
San Francisco.

State of California. Am. steamship
(Nopander) with general caro, for
San Francisco.

Steamer ft. D. Inman. for San Frnrtctsco.
Arrived at 4:2 P. M. Steamer Yosemlte,
from Sun Franrlwo. Arrived at 1 :40 P. M.

Schooner 1 arus. from San Fram-lsen- .

San I'edro. on. !. Arrived Steamer
Roanoke, from Portland and way pi is

Manila. (Vt. 28. Arrived Suvertc, from
Tacoma and Seattle, via Yokohama.

Hongkonv. Oct. mjfi. Arrived Km press of
Japan, from Vancouver, via Yokohama.

San Francisco. Oct. ?R. Arrival Stvamer
Pandnti. from Tillamook; steamer M F.
Plant, from Coos Bav, In tow tug Columbia;
steamer Carmel. from 1'oos Bay: hark Tur-g-

from Hamburg: schooner James Ralph,
from Honntpu. Sailed Harkenttne City of
I'apeete. for Vnga.

fides at Afetorlai Friday.
High. T'ow- -

A. M fet;10:0S A. M 3 7 feet
a W P. M... s feer;unr.rt P M....01 foat

LCGGERSPLMNVENTION

BOOST PLAX IXR MKKTING AT

SKATTI.K NKXT YEAR.

I. timber Publication Take Position

That Association "Would Perma-

nently Benefit Great Industry.

The Tlmberman. published at Port-
land in the Interests of loggers and
lumbermen. Is boosting a plan to hold
a logging congress at the ic

exposition at Seattle
next year. Indorsements of the scheme
have com" to the editor of the Tlm-

berman. Oebrg M. Cornwall, from many
prominent logging firms of Oregon
and Washington, which assure the
editor of the publication of their
hearty ion.

It is felt by the loggers of the
Pacific Northwest that much can be
gained by getting in touch with the
methods followed by others In the big
industry. and organiza-
tion, now lacking between the loggers
of the two states, can be secured, it is
believed, by forming an association of
loggers for mutual social and business
benefits.

It is suggested that the loggers
should meet in such a congress every
vear In different sections of the terri-
tory to improve all the conditions
surrounding the industry. It is felt
that It Is equaHy important with the
lumber interests, which are well rep-

resented by organizations, and that
equal ffood would be gained from
formim? associations to protect the In-

terests of the logger.
It is suRgested by the Tlmberman

that subjects that could be taken up
to advantage by the loggers at next
year's congress are:

Overhead logging systems.
Substitution of oil for coal or wood for

producing steam.
Electricity as a factor in logging.
Feasibility and advantages of maintain-

ing camp crews in cars, as against the
stationary bunk house system.

Establishment and maintenance of bet-

ter sanitary conditions In camps, provid-
ing means for encouraging personal clean-
liness of tho men. enforcing an arbitrary'
charga for bath, laundry and bunk-hous- e

service.
Application of compressed air for sawing

and bmklng.
Exhibits of locomotives, togging cars and

trucks, logging engines logging tools, etc.
System for handling logs n grades too

steep for geared enKines.
Evolution and development of the log-

ging engine and Its operation-- .

West means of supplying donkeys in the
wood with adequate w ater supply.

llscus;ion of latest Improved tools and
appliances for use In logging.

Operation and maintenance cf logging
reads.

Accounting and cost system.
Long distance log tow ing.
Itfrluction of fire barard. etc.

ROYAL PUMPKIN PIES.

Tie time loniKht! Don't dare face
ynur wife without those pumpkin pies
from thf: Koyal Bakery the only ones
that Just touch the spot. Either
branch, r.oyal Bakery & Confection-
ery, Inc.

Warrant-Kelle- r nn Carpet.
Members of the Fire IVpartment who

have been In the habit of gelling their
salary warrant In advance to money brok-
ers were before the fire committee of the
K.xecutlve Board for a hearing yesterday
afternoon. An order was issued forbid-
ding this practice, which some admitted
t'.iey disobeyed. Various excuses were
given. The cases were taken under ad-
visement.

We make the best suit In the city to
order for ti:: let us prove It. Unique
Tailoring c ompany. J09 Stark, between
Fifth and sixth.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN.

ARTILLERY CORPS

FOR COOS BAY

General Finzer Will Ask for Or-

ganization of Coast De-

fense Company.

RETURNS FROM INSPECTION

Declares That Conditions at Marsh-fiel- d

Are Most Favorable and
That Oregon Harbor Should

Be Fortified.

Organization of a coast artillery com-
pany at Coos Bay. is to be recommended
at once to the War Department by Adju-

tant-General w. E. Finzer. of the
Oregon National Guard. At the same
time attention will be called to the un-
fortified condition of Coos Bay harbor,
with a view to having the matter
taken up by the United States Engi-
neers.

Returing yesterday morning from a
trip to the Coos Bay district where the
subject of coast defense was thorough-
ly gone Into at the instance of the
Government. General Flnzr said he
was thoroughly Impressed with the op-
portunities for a coast artillery com-
pany at Marshfield. and gave it as
his belief that the company would be
duly established, officered and equipped
within the next year, possibly wkhtn
the next few months. As to the es-

tablishment of coast fortifications, he
said that was a matter to be acted
upon by the Government, and he could
do nothing more, of an official char-
acter, than call attention to the fact
that the harbor Is entirely unprotected
at this time.

More Attention to Coast.
For more than a year past it is

known thac the Government has been
displaying an awakened interest in the
condition of the Pacific Coast as to
defenses. A year ago. It. will be re-
called, the adjutant-general- s of Ore-
gon, Washington and California were
summoned to Washington. D. C to talk
over the situation with a view co or-
ganizing forces to occupy the "coast
fortifications already existing, in the
event of trouble. The War Department
officials suggested that portions of the
state infantry troops be assigned as
coast artillery reserves. The three
adjutant-general- s contended that this
plan was not feasahle as the class of
men enlisted as infantrymen were un-
willing to enter the coast artillery
branch of the service.

It was pointed out that many citizens,
especially married men. would be will-
ing to enlist for artillery garrison sevv-Ir- e

who would hesitate to take the
field as Infantry in event of war. The
War Department came to this view and
authorized organization of artillery
companies at convenient points. Gen-

eral Finzer. within a few months, put
In one of these companies at Astoria to
serve as an auxiliary force for the
Columbia River forts, should occasion
arise.

The Government having agreed to
furnish equlppage for as many troops
ns could be organized convenient to
coast garrisons, other towns In the
vicinity of the Fort Stevens district
were visited, but at these places ihe
neecssarj- - quota of desirable men was
not available. Coos Bay. although a
considerable distance from fortifica-
tions, was then put down for investi-
gation.

Can Form Strong Company.
"I found that an unusually strong

company can be readily organized at
Marshfield." said General Finzer, yes-
terday, "and I will so report to the
War Department. The Idea was im-

mediately taken hold of and consider-
able enthusiasm was shown on Coos
Bay. The very best young men signi-
fied their willingness to enter the
service and there is material there
for efficient officers. While there are
no fortifications there yet. the troops
could be readily shifted to the mouth
of the Columbia for service, although
It is only a matter of time until the
harbor will be fortified. The Govern-
ment has already reserved 160 acres
on a rocky elevation overlooking the
entrance to the harbor. This Is se-
lected as a site for a fort and batteries
could be installed there to excellent
advantage.

"A minimum of 58 men is required
for organization of coast artillery as
a branch of the National Guard service.
I ound that such a force could be
readily mustered at Marshfield. Or., if
necessary, one platoon might be or-
ganized and stationed at North Bend,
a short distance from Marshfield and.
on the bay. There does not seem t
be any building at either of thes
points suitable for an armory at thin
time, but assurance was given that aj 1

armory would be built by local mone?,
if necessary, and rented to the state I it
a small cost. Inasmuch as the Gov-
ernment supplies in the neighborhr. xl
of $6000 worth of stores and equl

to each company. It Is necess xy
that a substantial building be pro-
vided for the care of this property

"The one objection that Coos Ba,v is
a considerable distance from aoj cual
fortifications at this time does not
seem to be an Important one. CoJ t of
transportation to the Columbia H.iver
forts Is comparatively small. Fo the
time being, or until such time as' Coos
Bay becomes equipped with batHerles,
the field of service for a Coos Ba y ar-
tillery company would necessart ly be
at the mouth of the Columbia! The
men would be taken there each Summer
for practical instruction. For th prop-
er training of the company at lUi home
station there would he no diffiif jlty in
having offirs as-
signed from Fort Stevens or Hort Co-

lumbia. All in all. the propos Itlon of
organizing on "Coos Bay loot ;s most
favorable, and I shall so repo rt."

General Finzer spent about 'ten days
in the Coos Bay district durtl lg which
time he visited the entrano e to the
harbor and looked over tho artillery

EASILY PREPARED Mil FOR THE KIDNEYS

Hundreds of Oregonian Spaders Suc-

cessfully Using Hot
Mixture.

Here Is a prescription that any one
can mix at home. Any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy can sup;Iy the ingredi-
ents named at little cost; being com-

posed of vegetable extracts. It is harm-
less and inexpensive. IJest of all it does
Its work well, relieving even the worst
forms of bladder t rouble, frequent
urination, backache, ftcidney complaint,
and oy its direct iaction upon tho
eltmlnatlve tissue of the kidneys.

resarve held by the Government. He
was accompanied on the trip by Lieu-
tenant George A. White. Ordnance
Corps, Oregon National Guard.

MRS. CULVER GIVEN DECREE

Court Grants Divorce After Listen-

ing to Story of Brutality.

Mrs. Alice E. Culver obtained a di-

vorce from William W. Culver yester-
day morning. Judge Morrow, In the
Circuit Court. heard her complaint.
She said her husband was la the habit
of visiting clairvoyants and spirit me-
diums, coming home to tantalize her
with a narration of what they had
told him to do. She also testified as to
the slighting manner in which he re-

ferred to all women engaged in church

APPOINTED PASTOR OK EAST
MDB SEVENTH-DA- Y

CHIRCH.
1

I - - i t jt

i Cider W. K. Mart a.

Elder W. F. Martin ;'nas been
appointed pastor of the.'East Side
Seventh - day Adventi't Church
by the Western Oregc n confer-
ence. Elder Martin was former-
ly president of the Mo ntana con-

ference. Four years ago he was
t

appointed pastor of the Tacoma
Seventh - day Adveytist Church,
which position he occupied for
ttt'O years. He vrsh ordained In
Arkansas In 1S93.( coming west
the following yean.

work. This he did; she said, to hurt
her feelings, as her husband knew that
she was intereste! in church work.
Mrs Culver said h? r husband exhibited
Jealousy because of her association
with friends, andi that he objected to
her taking the weekly paper from her
home town. He. also accused her of
Infidelity. They were married at St.
John in Novembf r, 1904. She was per-
mitted to resume her maiden name,
Allen.

ECHO OF E.AXKIXG HOLIDAYS

Court Unravels Another Tangle In

Skein, of Complications.
That the mrt cannot enter an order

directing tl'j clerk to change a filing
date from .'December 16 to November
20, 1907, 'i-a- the decision of Judge
Gantenbclm in the Circuit Court yes-

terday in 1 he case ef J. R. Elrath and
others aga Inst U Q. Rwetland. From
the suit ?it appears that during the
bank holdnys Klrath presented to
County tj lerk Fields a mechanic's lien
for filinj.-- It was refused. The holi-
days co i tinued. and the time limit al-
lowed try the law for filing liens ex-
pired. Wh.-- the holidays were over
the He ii was filed. Then It was dis-
covered that on three days yt the holi-
day period the lid had been lifted by
Goveraior Chamberlain, who had at the
same time informed the Circuit Court
thnt he had declared them holidays.
The Jien should have been filed on the
first: of these judicial days, it appears,
but 'until they had passed It was be-

lieved by all that they were holidays.
For this reason Elrath wanted the fil-
ing, date set back from December to
No- - emher. that he might collect his
lie, of J2080. But Judge Gantenbein
held that a nunc pro tunc order can
onl y be made by a court to make a
reword conform to the fact. As the fil-
inj r was actually done on December 16,
tb e court held, the date could not be
cj iang"d.

CVccident Insurance Company Sued.

John Matthieserp alleges in a com-

plaint filed in the Circuit Court yes-

terday against the . Union Guaranty
Association, that he was "hounded" by
the company's insurance agent until he
took out a policy, but that the com-
pany now refuses payment. Mr. Mat-thies-

says that between August,
1907 and January, 1908, he was en-

gaged in construction work at Front
and Harrison streets. The company ad-

vertised to insure against loss by ac-

cident. Matthiesen's policy provided
that he was to receive 30 a month in
case any of his men met with an ac-

cident, J100 In case they lost a limb,
hand or eye. and $100 in case of an
accident resulting in death. The con-

tractor says that James Fryer met with
an accident In November, 1907, from
which he died, but that the Insurance
company has made no settlement.

James Will Filed for Probate.
A petition that the will of the late

Henry James be admitted to probate
was filed in the County Court yester-
day. The estate is valued at $9300.
James died October 18. The will bequeaths
the home, at East Madison and Four-
teenth streets, to the widow, Priscilla
James, as well as all the stock of the de-

ceased in the James Printing Company.
Upon the death of the widow the home,
together with the stock, is to go to Anna
M. James, a daughter, if she is unmarried,
but In case she marries the dwelling Is to
be sold and the proceeds divided between
her and Priscilla S. Stultz. another
daughter. In case Miss James mar-
ries, the stock In the firm will be di-

vided, upon her mother's death, be-

tween her brothers, John H. James and
Edward H. James.

makes these most vital organs rid the
blood and system of waste matter and
uric acid which causes rheumatism.

Here it Is; try it, if you suffer: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce;
Compound .Kargon, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three ounces.

Shake well In a bottle and take in
teasponful doses after each meal and
at bedtime.

Former sufferers often state that
one week's use shows curative results
in nearly every instance, and such
symptoms as lame back, frequent desire
to urinate, pain in bladder and even
chronic rheumatism are generally re-

lieved within a few days, the pain and
swelling diminishing with each dose.

OCTOBER 30, 1908.

HOW TO TAKE VOTES

Election, Judges Are Given

Full Instructions.

VOTING TENTS GO UP TODAY

Final Details Being Completed for
Handling the Election Through-

out Multnomah County Tent-Pitchi-

Crews In Field.

Letters of instruction were mailed by
County Clerk Fields yesterday to the
judges of election, in Multnomah County.
In one of these attention is called to the
fact that at the last election some Judges
wrote the names of "sworn in" voters
in the precinct registers. The judges have
been cautioned that this Is not to be
done.

Three gangs of men will begin erecting
voting tents today. Although tomorrow
night is Hallowe'en it Is believed Judge
Gantenbein's warning to youngsters will
serve to prevent their doing damage to the
booths. If not, they will be haled before
the Juvenile Court.

The County . Clerk's Instructions to
Judges of election follow:

If the keys do not open the boxes readily,
by applying pressure to the bottom of the
cover, they will generally open. Please re-

turn the keys of the ballot boxes and port-
able houfe in the inclosed envelope after
locking the boxes and door. Do not put
anything in boxes except the ballots and
stubs.

If you will kindly comply with the fol-

lowing suggestions It will be appreciated:
1. Keep this letter before you on elec-

tion day to see that each part of it re-

ceives attention.
2. Swear in each Election Board. Th

oaths tor the first board will be found on
the first page of poll books (only pac?
for two clerks' names are there; all three
must sign, however). Oaths for the second
board will be found on a separate sheet.

S. Return the supplies, etc., as follows:
Put the ballots, and stubs when strung, in
the paper marked for same; seal with seal-
ing wax. Also the rejected ballots In en-

velope marked for same; place them in
ballot box. lock box and paste official seal
over opening in-- top and keyhole; do not
use sealing wax on box.,

4. Place everything else ir envelope
marked for It and then place all except
the ballot boxes, keys. Ink and statements
In the canvas bag. Do not return the ink.

.1 Post statements of results as by law
required, bring a duplicate, not sealed, to
me In envelope marked for the purpoje.
(This Is for the public convenience as It

several days to get returns officially.
If Judges will please comply with this re-

quest the result will be known as soon as
the last returns are In.)

rt Hrinff- relnrTi. in office ns soon as

Heart Trouble
Nervous Prostration

After Suffering Five Years From Ner-

vous Prostration and Heart Trou-

ble, Mr. Elias Hollinger, 82 Years
Old, of Beaverton, Mich., Was
Completely Cured by the
Great Tonic-Stimulan- t, Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

"I have taken Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey for the past two years. For
five years previous to that time I was

afflicted with heart trouble and ner-

vous prostration. I tried doctors and
but receivedmany nerve remedies,

little benefit therefrom. After taking

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for a

short time all symptoms of heart trou-

ble disappeared, and I began to get

stronger.. I lack a few months of

being 82 years of age. I am one of
the few surviving veterans of the
Mexican War, and aside from a dis-

ability contracted in the Army, I can
say that I feel spry and nimble on my

feet, and am vigorous indeed, all of
which is due to the taking of Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey. It makes the
old young. Although a strong tem-

perance man, for many years, I hear-

tily recommend Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey to all afflicted, whether
young or old. ELIAS HOLLINGER,
Beaverton, Mich.

Thousands of men and women, who

have almost reached the century

mark, tell the same story as Mr. Hol-

linger about what Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has done toward renewing

their youth and keeping them vigor-

ous, hale and hearty and in possession
of all their faculties. As a leading
doctor says, the secret of the whole

thing is that Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-

key, if taken as prescribed, drives out
all disease germs, invigorates the
brain, enriches the blood, quickens the
circulation and prevents decay and old

age.
This wonderful remedy has been ex-

tolled throughout the world for what
it has done for suffering humanity.
The 'success of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in curing diseases has caused
many unreliable dealers to put up sub-

stitutes and imitations with which to
fool the people, claiming that their
substitutes are just as good as Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Insist on

the genuine. It will cure you.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold

throughout the world by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
for $1 per large bottle.

If in need of advice, write Consult-
ing Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, New York, stat-
ing your case fully. Our doctors will
send you advice free, together with a
handsome illustrated medical booklet
containing some of the many thou-

sands of gratifying letters received
from men and women in all walks of
life, both old and young, who have
been cured and benefited by the use
of the world's greatest medicine.

Ask Him
Ask your doctor about taking
Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla.
Trust him. Do exactly as he says.

AyersSarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOL-

IC

T.ins white? Cheeksr
Consult your doctor.
Bad skin? Weak nerves? Losing flesh?
Consult your doctor.
No appetite? Poor digestion? Discouraged?
Consult your doctor.

We hate no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

AVER .CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

count Is complete. Office will he open con-
tinuously until all returns are In.

7. If you nnii you are short of any sup-
plies, or require anything sent, telephone
this office. Phone Main "ISO, or A 5707.

8. Please answer the questions on in-

closed sheet and return witn statement.
This Is tor the purpose of improving the
service, and you judges are the ones who
know wherein It can be Improved. The law
Is responsible for some of . the defects.
Those we must try and have corrected.

0. Bring tn Mil which is Inclosed with

-

Contagious

Dr. Taylor, the
On account of Its frightful hideousness

Syphillla or Contagious Blood Poison is com-

monly called the king of Jll venereal dis-

eases. It may be either hereditary or con-

tracted. Once the system is tainted with it,
the disease may manifest itself In the form
of scrofula, eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or
swollen Joints, eruptions or copper - colored
spots on face or body, little ulcers In the
mouth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollen
tonsils, falling out of the hair or eyebrows,
and, finally, a leprous-lik- e decay of the flesh
and bones. If. you have any of these or
similar symptoms, you are cordially invited
to consult me immediately. If I find your
fears are unfounded, I will quickly unburden
your mind. But If your constitution is In-

fected with poisonous virus I will tell you
so frankly and show you how to get rid of
it. My special treatment for Contagious
Blood Poison is practically the result of my
life work, and is indorsed by the best phy-
sicians of America and Europe'. It contains
no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines

"7"
ill. ii id

pale? Blood thin?

supplies filled out as to names and time of
each judge and clerk.

Carneples Home From Europe.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Carnegie and Miss Mary Garden,
the opera singer, arrived from Europe to-

day.

Knabe Pianos Wiley B. Allen Co.

MEN
ON -

Blood Poison
BY

Leading Specialist

DR. TAYLOR.
The Leading Spectnllnt.
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DISPENSARY

of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the disease and forces out
every particle of impurity. Soon every sign and symptom of Contagious
Blood Poison disappear completely and forever. The blood, the tissue,
the flesh, the bones and the whole system are cleansed, purified and
restored to perfect health, and the patient prepared anew for duties and
pleasures of life.

Don't throw this announcement away. Cut it out; put It where you
can find it, and If what I have to say to you today Is not of GREAT
Interest, watch for another talk. I will, if you live out of the city, send
you a valuable treatise; and if you can call I will give you in addition
a beautifully engraved chart of the generative organs in three colors.

I Treat and Core All Disease, ot Men. You Can l'ay Me When I Cure You.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234V MORRISON STREET, CORNER OF SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.

Tr" TTTI Wj
Do you stop to tninlc wnat expert means i

This is not used as a catch phrase, it means liter-
ally expert advice. Years of experience and spe-

cial study devoted exclusively to the sensitive
and delicate centers, makes it possible for me to
qualify before any court in the world as an ex
pert m diseases ot men. you neea aavice

YOU NEED GOOD ADVICE
and it Is better to get It In the beginning than In the end action
after it is too late Is like rain after harvest. Keep your youth as long
as possible, there is plenty of time to grow old.

A good marksman is not known by his bullets but by his aim, ana
a good doctor should not be known so much by his claims as by the
results he Is able to show. The hen that cackles loudest does not al-
ways lay the most eggs. Think these points over.

WHEN LOOKING FOR A DOCTOR
Frequently an office is advertised In the ''first r.erson" when no such

doctor lives In the state. If deception is attempted on this point look
for it clear down the line.

If you are not physically sound you ought to be, and it Is better to
do your duty in this respect than to wish it was done.

We have the largest and most complete offices and equipment In
the state, have been longer established, and furnish best bank ana
personal references. We treat people Just as we would want them to
treat us under similar circumstances and handle their cases on terms to
best suit their convenience. A patient desiring treatment can pay cash
and get dls-.ou- or in payments to suit circumstances, and as the
benefit is plainly apparent or, if desired,

CAN PAY WHEN CURED
Onr entire time and practice are devoted to the cure of BLOOD

POISON, VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, LOST VITALITY, HYDRO-

CELE, FILES, FISTULA. DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, BLAD-

DER, PROSTATE GLAND, CONTRACTED DISORDERS, WEAK-

NESS AND ALL DISEASES COMMON TO MEN.

If you have made mistakes In the past correct the mistakes. Con-

sultation and advice free. If you cannot call at office, write for
blank many cases cured at home.

Hour. 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. to 12.

ST. LOUIS
MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL

CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL. PORTLAND, OREGON.


